VICE CHANCELLOR-RESOURCE MANAGEMENT & PLANNING
ORGANIZATION CHART

CHANCELLOR
Pradeep K. Khosla

Executive Assistant to the
Vice Chancellor
Crisella Caisip

Vice Chancellor
Resource Management and Planning
Gary C. Matthews

Administrative Officer
RMP-HR Services Unit
Miriam D. Dover

Financial Officer
RMP - Financial Services Unit
Vacant

Director
Policy & Records Administration
Paula Johnson

Director
Strategic Energy Initiatives
Byron Washom

Director
Sustainability Resource Center
Sara McKinstry

Associate Vice Chancellor
Environmental & Building Services
Garry Mac Pherson

Assistant Vice Chancellor
Facilities Design & Construction
William Joel King

Police Chief
Community Safety
David S. Rose

Director
Auxiliary Business Services
Vacant

- Capital Planning
- Environment, Health & Safety
- Emergency Management
- Environmental Affairs
- Fire and Life Safety
- Radiation Safety
- Research Safety
- Risk Management
- Facilities Management
- Building Commissioning
- Building Operations
- Building Services
- Campus Research
- Machine Shop
- Facilities Renewal & Deferred Maintenance
- Landscape Services
- Sustainability
- Trade Shops
- Paint, Carpentry, Roofing, Sign, Metal, Lock
- Utility Services
- Generation, Distribution & Infrastructure
- Work Management
- Planning & Production
- Customer Relations, Procurement
- Physical & Community Planning

(1) Reports jointly to
VC-Research Affairs
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